
O RPIIEUS HA LI
XA&Y h, 1800.

The above Society wiIi give a rendering of

]1WSSINI'S STABAT MATER
-AND1-

.At tihe ORPIIIEUS HALL. on TIII'lItS-
DAY. blay 8tlî, 1890.

TICKETS for saie h~y ail neinieri of thje
Society at liasifax i ano & Org.an Co.,
Hollis bt.; T. bl. P'ower, Dnigt-ist. Corner
North & Lockuan SL. andI at the door.

ADMISSION 50 Cents.
DoGra ojeu et liait-paht î, te commence at S.

THOMAS REARDON,
IMPlORTErR OF AND DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

G-LÂASS,
WALL PAPERS & DECORATIORS

PICTURE ANU Roux IOULUIMGS,
WINDftW SDIES,

WIisor & Newton's ARTISTS' IATER!ÂLS
A New and L.arge Assoutirent of

Photogravures, Artotypes, Steel Engravings,
Chromos, Dii Paintings, &c.

SiG14 *WRITINO. QLASS EMBOS>SING.
PICTURE FRAMINO. Le.

4* t. 44 BAKRLNG~TON ST.

1

JOUXr 1-ATTEItSON,
Mfanufaoturer of Steam Boilera,

for Marine and L.and Purposes.

-on Ships Repairedl.
Sifir TAOCxs. Gimstans, Suoxa I>a,.s. and ail

ictds SoeurT lKSc wosK.
sis ESTIM ATES given on application.

488 UPPER WATER STREE*r. Halifax. N. 8.

NATIONA L
COLONIZATION

LOrIlE1Y.
Under the, Patronnge of Rev. Faiber Labelle

Ess.ablisbed in 1651. undertise Acco! Qgiebec.
32 V;ci.. Chap. 36 for the fiensifi or

thcD*-ocetaniSocitjc of Colo.
ni:ationofhc Province

of Qucbte.

CLASS D.
The 34th Ntontbly Drawing wiii takeplace

On WEDRESOAY, May 2lst, 1890.
-At2o'clock, p.m.

PILIZES VALUE s5o,0O.
Capital Priz.-1 He&]Ettate Worh 5,000.00

LIST 0F PRIZES.
i Real Etttwor:b.... $a.eo 5.ce
i aes Ets.o2.000 2,00

t Esait Ws orth,...... 00o 1.0m<a Risi Eau%«e Worth ......... 50 so o 2oc
10 Rcsi Estaies Worth ... 300 3*0
30 Fumnsgute Ses Worth,..2 0 6.004

<0 Firuiu~eSaiswog?,. .00 .oa
2w0 GelS Wa"co Woth?.........60 10.06

lm0 Siver Watches Worth,.....10 10.00
lm Toilitstt. ............... 5 5,00

230? Prilesworth.......... 50,000.0I

TICKETS *1.00.
Xiliflrdc I tcdectil ail prire, incillât lits

Comission or 10 per cent.
Wioasrsw caci, Dot PimblisbeS ut*.es specîsîl

DRAW12NGSONTII Y THIR DW£DNZSDA
0F XVERY M4ONTH.

S. E LEFEI3VRE, .eerotary.
Or,loas-19 Sr. Jaixtlg 3T. ,MYT1uaLC

TUE ORITIO

~ THE NEGLECTED LETTER.
E.arly lu Vhe spring of 1776 a young Noapolitan officer named Michael

- i Arizzo, wlio bilm ontered the mnilitnry service of tho Stato with higli hopes,
finding hiiiisolf far fromn 8.,tisfied ivith bis posiftion, had romolved to seek
botter fortune in the service of Austria.

Ho lied not plauned toa pply ta the emporor, but ta the emproes queeni
Maria Tiieresa, ta whotu the armios of Huàgary and flohomia were diroctly

- :2~nuldeci, and to whose chiot iminister lio had recoived envoral very warm ançd
h tattering letters of introduction from mon in Naples high in rank and
authority.

Mlichael was lu the bloom of oarly rnanbood ; not more thmn two or
thrce snd tweuty; 8trong and compact in frame; with a face bandeaux. and

~zffw >intelligent; and habited in a garb batitting hile rank and profossion. And
tiluL ho set forth.

The youîbful advonturer crosd tho bordera, and ontering the Austrian
dominions ranched the %*test foreat of Judenburg, througb the gloomy nmasos

~. Dnniorof wbIich ho made hlie way in safoty, finding, on its northorn confines, £a
9 z . very good inn, presided ovor by en excellent hast.

It was clome upon evening when Mýichael roached the lin, and while the

W al'nMakar and Je Ier hast was mliking ready bis supper three other travellors muade their appoar-8W8~eI, suce, aima wanting supper sird accommodation for the niglit.
The publican asked tho first-comor if ho wauld wait for hi& mupper andi

R~ M'i Ri uAP est wilb the others, a. the sarne time sssuring him that they weto, gentlemen,
~iflh~flhIfland one of therm, at least, hoe knew ta ho an officar in the imporisi service.

WV M8UUYUNVOur hero was plesseti te wait. He was willing ta acconinodate the
HALIAX, . S. good-naîaired hast, and ho wum fond of good company, andi these men, unIess
HALIAX, . S. their loolce belied them, vrere ail tirat.

The foremomt men of the later arrivais, though clad in a hunting garb,
was ovida..,tly a moldier and an officer. Ho was a man of perhapa fivo.and[BE ARITME B8VI~ESthirty-with a kiud, intelligent face, and a disposition ta ho rollicking willi

[HE ARIIMEPROV CEShiecompanions.
,MC Seated at the suliprrtable ho opened conversation with the stranger. H.e

biai recognized hlm nem a Neapolitan, and foit no besitation in aaking whatAil pe Canada Points, had hrought hlmi so far froni home.
Bu/fa/lo, Detroit, Chicago, Michael, in a communiattive mood, tld hie story.

IlWhy don't you mako application ta the emparor V' naketi the Âantrian.
IHe wants good moldioriq, though flot lu particular needijust nov of officers."

fti West, :n-Wcft cl~ xc-a:t, The young man explained that hie sponsors in Naples were ar
IM admirera of the empreFs queeu ; and as hie loUters wero ta ber miniater, ho

preferred ta go on as he had plantied. Andi thon ho added :GRAND TRIJNK RAiIW'Y "lAfteraîî,I do mot sea tbatitcsnmakemuch difference. udrtn
le T1yr that Mari& Theresa and bier mon are in accord ; Bo hoe who, serves the ans znay

iii~ ~ ~ th a esuemrv b.aer."OLD & IIELIABLE ROUTE), l aTho eAu.triasneoddod a quiet acquiescence, andi thon dreyw from the
And Patrons can ml 1ri on an efficient yaung iman the story of bis oxperience lu Naples

sevc :Lwa res. The siorv ho told iras of an orphmn, without father or inother, who liad
OVER 3,000 MILES OPRATED IN CANADA eu'desvored thus fer to live au honorable life, and who was rosolved ta

nxaintain hie honor while lite endured. Ho acknowledged that ho wa.a
Pullman and Parior. Olning and gle11n cars abioB n btbshgetan a omttpoeieton ait Express Trains. and Coaches Lghted1abîos nita l ihm i a amn rtret

by Eiectrlclly and Herted with 8tcam. .The reinaindor of the oening tras passeti plesmauîly. The wiro.cup
circulated, but the youth drank very sparingly, as hu bapeti bc alwaym

CHOICE OF ROUTES TO THE NORTH4-WEST ahould.
AND AIL FACIFIOCOAST POINTS. Il Vine is a gooti tbing lu its place, but I nover shlow It ta buccins my

For Througli Tickets apply to master."
P . Aîîxmsxto"o. Gen. Agent, On the following mornînig, while the hast was preparing breakfast, the
134 Hullia St', Hlalifax, N. S. sposman of the Austrian party eat down 'with aur bao and told i hm

Or any 1. C. Rsilhtay Agent cadidly that ho dhould mot ho fao sangu81ine. Saila he:
_________________________ Il 'At Ibis presont lime thore la nat a loud call for officers ini thé Anetrian

et IoU.te to) flotoll. service, and, moreaver, so znauy of our nohility are unemployeti that a
BestforeiRncr coulti hmrdly hope for promotion."

But lb. youth wae dotermined ta persevero.

(>ANADAATIANTIO UNE. II car but try," ho iaid,.« snud I muet rely :pan my awn merita tohelp
m.If I salI ho paremptorily refused, why, I can pockot my paper. with

OHLY ONE NICHT AT SEA. IlWell," responded the othe'rwith tamle, <'yon had, botter puah on,
Qnic.es & osiDlret Ruie Lo Fars. oneel o ta so gooti. You ay yaur ini4rm of introduction arc la

Yea."
The Msanficent Clyde Buiit Steel S.S. <Then I will give you another. 1 know hlm. well andi ho knaya me.

lm AAt &Il eventa it cau do yon no banni. I wili have it rsady for you before
jon set forth &gain."

I. l. Sfes, ad lIu F'rnshe liBreakfast caten, Michael Arizzo recoîvoti tho letten as lied been pnomised.le the LarqenSaeatv n otFiriieiI as un ordinany looking missive, roughly soaleti, andi directed ta the
iever piae eutlPhrout betwesnCanad&and genersl spoken of, who scted w the Austrian Mini8ter of War.

the ui.otea States "fl on't b. afraid ta us it," nud tbe good.natuned frisnid, a hoe gave it.SSails from Noble's Wharif, Hlalifax, every I a nce diti the Gênerai a favor, andi be prorniss& me that, if ho could evex

Weditesday Morning at 10O'clock,and Lewis' benlefit ta, ho woulti do so. I have a riglt ta ask lim ta benefit anotherDWharf, Boston, everySaturday ai 12 O'ciock. iu iny place. Howover, if nothing comea.of it no barmn will resit.'IV
Passengcès by Tuesday evening'arlsn The youth thanketi him kindiy, thongiho beiti no great faith in tht

goobosdonrriaIwtLonezrecaric.influence of th3 lotter. Yet ho vas resolvod that bcovouldti 1 b it.

à TaçtouGit TicxKEts to New York and &Ul Twa deys laterINMichael AriZta Was in Vionna, anai bis fitat moleniei
points West. after«he liad mpcnncd an abiding place. nxigbt have tld à close obeerver ths:

Da5echecked tbrougb (rom &U otatiofla thona exieted ln that city au attraction for binn fer mote powerfal thib wai
y Taogh e t*FrSl i i get abbition Old Cont Andrz Mrtalia ad found a home in Vienns. and

Iritercolonial Rlway. w ith hian vas a lovely granddaugbter, whom Michael li knovn and i6,ved
ln chiltihooti.

V;HIP3MAN BROTRERS, shte vas a beautiful girl,1 just opening int a granid womanhaod. Ils:
j. Gtaer A gants, irallfa. father hati falion la ans cf the bitler Sicilien fonds, and bat grantfaUt;


